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JUDGMENT
1' The prosecution case, in brief, is that on 18.11.2018, the
informant had rodged an ejahar at Ghiramara p.s. areging, inter_ aria, that on
that day at about 4:00 p.m,, her daughter i.e. the prosecutrix (aged about
16 years 6 months) became untraced, after going to bring nair porish from
the shop at Bardoi Napam Tiniali.

2' on receipt of the ejahar, the o/c of Ghiramara p.s. registered a
case vide GMR p.s, case No. rs4l2or', u/s- 363 of Ipc. Thereafter, the porice
conducted the investigation of the case and after compretion of the
investigation submitted charge-sheet u/s- 366(A)1376 of Ipc, R/w Sec. 6 of
POCSO Act against the accused person Sri liten Tamuli (A1).

on appearance of the accused (A1) before this court, copies
furnished to him and after hearing Ld. Advocates of both sides and

perusing the materiars on record the charges have been framed against the
accused AL under section- 36G1376 of Ipc & Sec,6 of pocso Act, The
pafticulars of the charges have been read over and exprained to the accused
A1 to which he has preaded not guirty and craimed to be tried.
4' During trial before this Court, the prosecution has examined as
many as 5 (five) witnesses including the informant & victim. considering the
stand of the witnesses examined as weil as at the instance of Ld. speciar p.p.,

the prosecution evidence is crosed. The examination of the accused (A1)
under section 313 of the cr. p.c. is dispensed with. The preas of the accused

\"4 .. 'u.t:o'are 
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place, after kidnapping the prosecutrix, had committed rape on her person at
somewhere else, and thereby committed an offence punishable under
section 376 of IPC, as alleged?

iii) whether the accused (Al) on the same date, time and
place, after kidnapping the prosecutrix, had committed aggravated
penetrative sexual assault on her person at somewhere else, and thereby
commiffed an offence punishable under section 6 of pocso Act, as
alleged?

DISCUSSIONS, DECISION & REASONS THEREOF:

6. I have carefully perused the evidence and the materials

available in the case record. Heard arguments advanced by the Ld.

Advocates of both sides. Now, let us examine the evidence on record to

the case at hand.

PW.1, the informant has deposed that the victim girl is her

ughter. She knows the accused A1. The occurrence took place about 4

years back. At that time, the victim girl did not attain 18 years of age. on the

day of occurrence, the victim girl had disappeared from home. She does not

know as to where the victim girl had gone, without informing her family,

They did not find out her on being searched and so, she lodged ejahar in the

police station. Later on, the police handed over the victim girl to her. On

being asked, she came to know from the victim that she had gone to one of

,, b her friend's house. She came to know subsequently that there was love affair
' \'^ -*o\-*$etween 

the victim and accused A1. Therefore, after attaining the age of 18
^L-' ,^q-

^S"$o* 
years, the victim girl got married with A1. Since, then both the accused A1

,ooYJf" and the victim are living as husband and wife and they have one two years

-od^o.* old son. Ext.P-l is the ejahar lodged by her and Ext.P-l(l) is her signature
<re".ns- thereon.
\2'*' In cross- examination, PW1 has stated that she did not lodge

the ejahar against the accused A1, rather, it was lodged stating the fact of

disappearance of the victim girl. She came to know from her victim daughter

that the A1 had not kidnapped her. Subsequenfly, when she came to know

about the love affair between the victim and A1, then victim girl had been

given in marriage with A1.
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In cross- examination PW5 has stated that the victim girl is his
nephew i.e' daughter of his younger brother. While the victim girl became
untraced, her mother lodged ejahar in the police station and after that, the
victim came back home. Thereafter, the victim girl was given in marriage
with the accused A1. He has arso deposed that the victim girr went to her
mother's house on two occasions.

Appreciation of evidence:

Here in the instant case, the prosecution has examined 5 (five)
witnesses including the prosecutrix as pw2 and informant as pw1, who are
the vital witnesses in this case.

13.

t2.

her

r.t") ?.-'1n.r. victim daughter had diisappeared from home and they could not traceqh
i/out her despite having been searched for her and so, she lodged an ejahar in

and then, she came to know from the victim that she had gone to one of her
friend's house. She has also deposed that she came to know subsequenly
that there was love affair between the victim and accused A1 and therefore,
after attaining the age of LB years, the victim girl had been given in marriage
with A1 and since, then both the accused A1 and the victim have been living

as husband and wife and having their two years old son. On the other hand,

u \., PW1 has categorically stated in her cross- examination that she did not lodge

tr"{ 'pJ. ejahar against the accused A1 rather it was lodged stating the fact of,, 
,L,

Soio$-disappearance 
of the victim girl. She has further stated that she came to

' 
.ou9tf 

know from her victim daughter that A1 had not kidnapped her and

-6'..S subsequently, when she came to know about having love affair between the

,Q"*.od victim and A1, they solemnized marriage between the victim and A1.

: .dt H. The deposition of the prosecutrix is that on the day of
occurrence, as her mother rebuked her so, out of anger she had gone out of
home and at that time, her age was above 18 years. she has also deposed

that after lodging ejahar by her mother in the police station for not finding
out her, the police brought her back home from the house of her friend, but

The informant- cum mother of the victim girl,
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afler2l3monthsoflodgingthiscase,herparentssolemnizedhermarriage

socially with A1 considering the love affairs going on between them and at

presenttheyhavebeenlivingtogetherashusbandandwifepeacefullywith

theirchild.PW2hascategoricallystatedinherCross-examinationthather

motheroftenusedtorebukeherandonthedayofoccurrence,alsoher

mother rebuked her, so she had gone away'

15. Upon perusal of the entire evidence on record as well as the

ejahar,statementofthevictimrecordedu/s-164ofCr.P.C.,itappearsthat

thatPWlwhoistheinformantofthiscase,thoughmentionedinhisejahar

that the accused A1 had forcefulty taken his victim daughter form her house

inpresenceofhermother,butwhiledeposinginhisCross-examination,PWl
-r-r 'rral rha aiahar was written by someone else and he does not

fiflft;u${tllm:*fi}}l
Wlt*'*fJ**ilrffi,.:.*','n*{ufitff;:'[ffi, 

;-, in her statement u/s- 164 or cr.p.c. has implicated the

accusedperson,attheSametime,shehasadmittedthatthesaidstatement

\l. , was a tutored statement by someone else' So' there are material

1.S-;il1*TJ;t,**:iJi:.:: 
j::,:?l:ll'::J:l;::":;

-bq".*- of cr.p.c. as well as the deposition made by her as PW2' In other words' the

)$ sd
o-s= prosecution case has not been supported by the prime witnesses' i'e' PW1

"a"*;"- and pw2 examined by the prosecution side, There is nothing in the evidence

tls' of the witnesses examined by prosecution which would be sufficient for

holding the accused A1 guilt under the alleged offencll' 
lh6 r.\r^<F. rrion casenolqlrl9 Ll lE cI

"| 16. The evidence of PW4 & PW5, do not help the prosecution case

. 
in any way and hence, no thread-bare discussion is required to be held on

the evidence of PW4 & PW5'

PW3, who is a hearsaY witness'
t7.

prosecution case at all'

does not suPPort the
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Fromthediscussionoftheevidenceonrecord,particularlythe

evidence of PW1 and PW2, it is revealed that none of these two material

witnesses has uttered a single word implicating the accused A1 showing his

involvement in the commission of the alleged offences. Rather, it transpires

from the evidence of these two witnesses that A1 is not involved in the

offences alleged in anY waY'

Thus,fromtheforgoingdiscussionsontheevidenceonrecord'

18.

19.

it becomes clear that the prosecution evidence is not sufficient to prove the

ingredientsofanyoftheoffencesuls-363l376ofIPC,orSection-6of

PocsoActagainstAl,thatAlhadkidnappedorabductedthevictimgirl,

with intent that she might be compelled or knowing it likely that she will be

compelled to marry A1 against her will or in order that she might be forced

seducedtohaveillicitintercoursewithAl;orthatAlhadcommittedrape

nthevictimgirl;orAlhadcommittedaggravatedpenetrativesexual

Lssault on the person of victim girl'

20.Inviewoftheabovediscussionsandconsideringallaspects,I

find and hold that the prosecution has failed to prove its case uls- 3631376

of IPc or section- 6 of Pocso Act against the accused A1' Hence' I acquit

A1 from the said offences'

21. The accused A1 is set at libefi forthwith and his bail

shall remain in force for another 6(six) months from today'

2T.Thecaseisdisposedofaccordingly'seizedarticles'ifany'be

disposed of in due course'

Let a coPY of this Judgment be sent to the Ld. District

bond

i
23.

q<

Magistrate, as per provision of Sec'365 of Cr'P'C'

GivenundermyhandandsealofthisCourtonthisdayof

29th SePtember, 2022.

\,.4 -

(Rashmita Das,AJS)

Special Judge (POCSO),

Lakhimpuri North LakhimPur'

Snecral Jur..tq,: (pOCSOt
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Transcribed & tYPed bY me:

Shri Diganta Chetia, (Steno.)
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medical witness, Panch witness,
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PW1 Mother prosecutrix Informant

PW2 Prosecutrix Eye witness

PW3 Sri Keshab Chutia Other witness

PW4 Sri Ananda Chutia Other witness

PW5 Sri Guneswar Chutia Other witness
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